A bifunctional cation exchange resin (R4PS) having both phosphonate and sulfonate groups
1 Introduction Phosphonate resins exhibit the high selectivity to hard Lewis acid rations, such as, Fe(III), U(VI) and Zr(IV). [1] Since these high valence metal ions tend to precipitate as hydroxides, their adsorption operation by phosphonate resins must be conducted under strongly acidic media, which are not suitable for high swelling of resins having weakly acidic sites like oxy-acid groups of phosphorus. Incomplete swelling of resins leads to poor kinetics and low capacities in uptake of metal ions. To overcome this difficulty in phosphonate resins, Alexandratos et al. have proposed bifunctional resins having both phosphonate and sulfonate groups. [2] [3] [4] In almost the same period, Tomoi et al. [5] reported thermally stable anion exchange resins derivedd from poly(w-bromobutylstyrene-co-divinylbenzene) (R4). This spacer chain type copolymer R4 is attractive as a new type of the precursor for preparation of various bifunctional resins, since one kind of functional group can be introduced into the terminal of n-butyl chains and the other to phenyl group of R4. This paper describes preparation and characterization of a bifunctional resin having both phosphonate and sulfonate groups (R4PS). Properties of R4SP were also compared with those of the monofunctional phosphonate resin R4P. 3 Results and discussion 3.1 Properties of resins. Table 1 shows results of chemical analyses, acid capacities, and dry and wet volumes of R4PS and R4P. Acid capacities of both resins are nearly equal to or slightly less than ones calculated from their analytical data. Wet volumes of R4PS equilibrated with water and 1 M HCl are larger than those of R4P, indicating that R4PS highly swells even in strongly acidic media as anticipated. Equilibration with 1 M NaOH converts both resins into the Na+ form, resulting in a marked increase in their wet volumes. The difference in wet volumes of R4PS between Na+ and H+ forms is less than that of R4P. This is also one of advantages of R4SP, since the resin with small change in wet volumes in wide pH range is preferable in column-mode use.
Distribution of metal ions
The distribution study was conducted to evaluate the metal ion selectivity sequences of R4PS and R4P by keeping the equivalence ratio EM/EH is much less than unity; here, EH and EM are an initial equivalences of hydrogen ion as counterion in each resin (0.04g) and that of the metal ion in solutions (0.0001M, 25mL), respectively. Since EH is much greater than EM, EH can be regarded as constant, the following equation (i) holds so long as the distribution of metal ions occurs by the ion exchange mechanism: [ 1 logD =Constant + n• pH (i).
Here, n means a formal charge number of a given metal ion. For 12 kinds of metal ions, the equation (i) holds, and observed slopes were nearly equal to n in the case of R4PS, whereas those were somewhat lower than n in the case of R4P. From these linear relations, values of a half extraction pH (pH1/2) were calculated, and they are shown in Fig.l In the distribution of Fe(III) from nitric acid media into R4PS and R4P, log D vs. pH plots describe curves with minimum at pH ca. -0.6. This indicates that Fe(III) is distributed into the both resins through normal cation exchange and solvation extraction mechanisms as reported. [1] These results indicate that R4PS and R4P have the highest affinity to Fe(III) among the tested 13 kinds of metal ions different from the sulfonate resin Diaion PK216. [8] 3.3 Capacities for uptake of metal ions Capacities for uptake of Fe(III) and Pb (II) as a function of pH were measured under conditions that the equivalence ratio EM/EH is greater than unity opposed to the case of the distribution study. Figure 2 shows the results. The bifunctional R4PS takes up much more amount of both Pb(II) and Fe(III) than does the monofucntional R4P. These results suggest that sulfonate groups in R4PS assist the complexation of phosphonate groups giving enough free space for completion of phosphate groups as a result of the higher swelling of R4PS. On the contrary, the majority of phosphonate groups in R4P can not work well under acidic conditions because of its lower swelling, in particular, in the pH region less than 2. Iron(III) tends to form bulky multinuclear species under conditions that analytical by R4P between pH 0 and 2 does not so markedly increase with an increase in pH.
3.4 Column-mode Adsorption and Elution of Fe(III) Figure 3 illustratively shows breakthrough profiles of Fe(III) during the column-mode adsorption of Fe(III), and numerical data are summarized in Table 2 . As judged from Fig. 3 and Table 2 , R4P5 is also superior to R4P in performances of the column-mode adsorption of Fe(III); breakthrough and column capacities of R4PS for Fe(III) are much greater than dose of R4P. The adsorbed Fe(III) was quantitatively eluted with aqueous 6M HCl, and their repeated use was possible. As judged. from Table 2 , column capacity of R4PS for Fe(III) corresponds to more than 90 percents of its acid capacity, whereas that of R4P is less than a half the acid capacity of R4P. 
